
VICTORIES RECALL

NEEDS OF FIGHTERS

American Triumphs Remind
Friends nt Homo of

Smoke Fund.

MANY DIVERSIONS LISTED

"Week Promises to Add Largo
Sum to "Sun's"' Total

for Tobacco.

Well, here's Monday again, the open- -

Ins day' of another week. Every
American's thoughts are turned toward
that wide and widening sector In Prance,
wondering Just how much more In the
way of achievement Is to be accom-

plished by our valiant troops In the
Immediate future.

How much closer will they come to
effecting the ultimate rout of tho Ger-

mans? This Is what all are asking. It
Isn't a question of victory or defeat; no
American for an Instant would tolerate
the thought of a permanent loss, even
though It Is Just as vtell not to expect
every single engagement to result In a
notable triumph.

From the very beginning every true
American has had abundant confidence
In the gallant boys who are represent-
ing us over there confidence In thetr
determination, their bravery and their
ability to produce results. The events
of last week deepened this feeling of
certainty, even as they must have In-

spired and encouraged the fighters
themselves.

Now, while we nre figuring on the
length of their gains In the Immediate
future speculating on (heir continued
achievements let us pause to give
thought also to ourselves and the part
we are playing or falling to play. The
war will be won In Europe, hut not with-
out incessant, persistent work In
America. That first line In France will
never attain and maintain the maximum
of efficiency and strength unless the
second line, formed by home folks, backs
It up to the utmost limit or Its power.

Tobacco a 1'racHcaI Help.
There are many ways In which we

may help. Among them all none la more
practical, more effective, than service
through The Sun Tobacco Fund. The
fund strives to give our soldiers what
they want when they want it, which Is
the typical American way of doing
things.

Yesterday was Belgian day, another
of the series of world Independence days.
In the celebration of which Americans
Joined most heartily with tho French,
the British, the Belgians and all other
good friends of democracy. Also It was
a day of prayer and thanksgiving, the
constituted authorities having asked the
people to unite their hearts and voices In
expressions of gratitude Tbr what has
already been accomplished and petitions
for continued success.

If wo were slncero In our thanka and
In our prayers we must at the same
time have been Impressed by the truth
that faith without works Is dead, that
it Is by our fruits that we shall be known.
Our pra!ne of Belgium's day was fine,
but It will amount to nothing unless we
back pp our pledges with deeds we
who are at home as well as our boys
who are at the front

Smokes Offer Ileal Thrill.
And while the congratulations cabled

across by the New York Board of Alder-nu- n
will enourago Gen. Pershing and

his troops, as they were Intended to do,
as a thriller they won't touch the actual,
tangible evidences of our Interest, which
It Is our duty and our privilege to give
them. Among these, to repeat, are
smokes.

We read yesterday that several of the
refitments recruited from this neighbor-
hood are having a part in the fighting
now In progress. Our own boys are in
the very thick of the battle. But on the
daily rolls of honor appear, too, tha
names of men assembkd from every
ertlon of tho country. Tub Scn To-

bacco Fund Is striving hard to keep up
with the pace these brave soldiers are
settlnjr. and it is fitting that In th
week Just past contributions should have
come In from almost all parts of the
Union.

Not only w ere New York, New Jersey,
peveral points of New England and st

the entlrn Atlantic seaboard rep-
resented, but there were generous gifts
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Missouri and
ten far off Colorado.

In a letter received yesterday James
It. Noland of Denver, the Secretary of
siaie or Colorado, writes:

"It may have taken us of this western
country a little time to realise fully thatour country Is at war. but that time has
long since passed. We are talking of
uuming erne now. jvoi only that, we
are thinking of nothing else. We have
abandoned our customary social pursuits
and are uniting our thoughts and our
nergies to the end that we may oer

fnrm our full share of service. Count on
tho West, as always, to do Its full bit.
ana u necessary a little more.

Office XtnUm Contribute.
Among tho contributions which came

to the fund last week from New Yorkers
nere collective contributions from
tnenty-on- c staffs of employees of offlces,
factories and firms. Seven social clubs,
three parties of. card players, Tour se-
cret orrierM find ivpfi .chtnl .ll.l.a war
'(presented. The Dunwoodle Country

iuu peni juip, us second check In n
few weeks. The receipts of a block party
were listed. The race track Jocklea of
the metropolitan district, marshalled by
Johnny Ixiftus, sent nearly $150. The
nien of two fire companies, one In Man-
hattan, the other In The Bronx, madeup collections for soldiers' smokes from
out of their not too fat pay envelopes.

Attention Is called to these offerings
to show the great diversity of the In-
terests which hold the welfare of our
dentins men uppermost and are vigilant
in their efforts to make our soldiers
'rfppy and contented. Most of the names
ppcarlng in the lists of contributors

trom day to day were, of course, of in-
dividuals, many of them thoughtful ts

who are enrolled in the fund's
army of repeaters, who send gifts nt reg-
ular stated Intervals.

In less than thirteen months of life
Thk Sr.v Tobacco Fund's total has
mounted within the shadow of the $320,-d"- 0

mark, and It continues to soar nt a
K'atlfylng rate. The good now from
abroad inuit spur every friend and sup-l'ort-

of the great cause to renewed and
Hi' reused efforts. Every giver has had apart In winning the victories which have
already been gained.

Army Cirntrai Need. Groir.
The thought to bear In mind Is thatn,r more triumphs must be achieved,,h' with the constantly Increasing num.'r of soldiers In our lines In France the

uonami Is becoming greater and greater.
h phlo Tucker, the moke fund queen,'tur,,. m h clty y and. with

n' r Kivn Kings of Syncopation, opens
"ii engagement In the Royal Thatn.'"nijjnt Sho begin her long run I'l
'ew Yoili early In March and lie- - el..
.ikcii. ir here, Interrupted only by ;i

'.'h In AtlantH City an.l I'm'.-.- .

Ipila will continue until the of
tie nut week In August. She haa

"Kei till vaudeville records tor Ion;
auKi .m nts, even ns In her repeated
r'jitari giving of benefits sSi Ins

thiraltr.cd the best records of pro1u;ers
ot monty for soldiers' smokes.

Several attractions aro offered fcr the-
sum'ort of fund .mmu-.i'M- s tnis wee.t
A pvnl gala concert Is to b lven In
the riniory nt Somervllle, N, J., Wjdtits-da- y

night under the direction of W. W.
Slaje.r nnd Mrs. James A. Lynch. Among
the contributors to the programme will
be such artists as Malcolm La rrtido.
barytone, formerly of the Iloyal Opera
t'onui.ir.y. London: Miss Aimi uecK
soloist, of the new Chorat Society of
New Wk; Louis Haler, magMan; Mls
Id.i -- ttrrer, coloratura sopranj; w.main
Kcaininff. tenor: Miss nulli liutcnin
eon. pianist, and Mrs. Florencj Turnir
Mnlcy, singer.

Variety of Fund Attractions'.
Thj list of other coming cveinti, eu:H

ot them offered voluntarily to Increase
the amount of good cheer for our sol
dlers In the trenches. Includes thtisc.
among others ;

Frldi.y, July 26 3arden fete, putlliiT
cortrst snd card party, Hotel saniuiiol.
Ilnrklnr.o. Me.

S.ilurcay, July 27 Children's rarrtcn
fete on the grounds of Paul N. llayot's
home, Scarborough-or- , Hudson.

Ttim'ay, July 30 Surr Tobacco Fund
party on Paradise Hoof, atop He!.s
weber'. Columbus Ct-cl- e.

Moneys. August ptodi'C
tlon of "Mother's Liberty Bond" at
Thcat.e The fund Is to receive a snire
of the receipts during the entl'i Niw
York tun of this patr.otlc piece.

Wednesday, August 7 Son Tobacco
Fund party by Atlantic Yacht Club, un
dar the direction of Commodore Kiwurd
F. I.urkenbach. Sea Gate.

Last week in August Open air block
Tarty in 119th street betwoen St. Niih-o;- a

and Eighth avenues, F. M. Winston
In charge.

Every day Sun Tobacco Fund day
In every United and Schulte clzar store.
By depositing your certificates and cou-
pons In the fund boxes to be found on
tho counters you will help our gallant
lads to get more smokes.

Because of the Irregularity of the
Sunday mall deliveries, contributions are
not listed In the Monday morning pa
per. The fund stood yesterday morning
as follows:
THE SUN and THE EVENING SUN RO0O.00
ITnlfaul Cj ror ltnma hoxei. including

PKlal & per cent, ot rrnt Mies day M.K1.30
Otherwise acknowledred C30.2."5
New contributions OT.tt

Totil $S1.S.70
Bblpped and paid Ior...3(J.WJ.wi
Cash balance Ml2.es
Rereirrd throurh the Schulte Clear

Store - S7.H5.01

Grand tolsl , 8M.9M.TJ

SIX SONS IN ARMY;
FOUR MORE WILLING

Up-Sta- te Farmer Want One
to Stay Home.

Special Dttpatch to Tni Sen.
Scjiinectaot, July 20. "We have eIx

boys In service, and If the age limit is
changed to Include those from 18 to, 45,
then I guess the four others will be
ready to do their part."

So remarked Mrs. Andrew J. Schuyler,
Florida township, Montgomery county.

y as she looked upon the photo
graphs of her six boys In the National
Army. The six nre. Lieut. Boy A
Schuyler, Infantry, American Expedi-
tionary Force, France ; Corporal Far- -

num B. Schuyler, field artillery. Camp
Doniphan. Fort Sill. Oklahoma : Corporal
John Philip Schuyler. United States
Army base hospital. Camp McClellan,
Annlston, Ala.; Private Andrew J.
Schuyler, Jr., United States Army base
hospital, fifth barracks. Camp Green,
North Carolina: Private Frank II.
Schuyler. Infantry, American Expedi
tionary Force, France, and Clarence E.
Schuyler, secretary of the army Y. M. C.
A., Fort Tllden, Ilockaway Beach, L. I.

Thirteen children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Schuyler. Of these two
are dead, but the other eleven.
Including the only daughter, I.uella, now
married, remain. Jewett i the last hoy
at home, and If the njje limit Is lowered
he too, will want to Join the colors. Sir.
Schuyler says of him :

"You know I must keep one of those
fellows home to help us a bit If we re
going to keep up the farm." Mrs.
Schuyler agrees, hut would give Jewett.
too. If America calls.

Hiram H. Schuyler, one of the sons
not In the service, works at the Kilt- -
more Hotelv New York city.

URGES WAR ON TURKEY.

Defence Society Hrnd Petitions
Wilson for Declaration.

Charles Stewart Davison, chairman of
tho board of directors of the American
Defence Society, sent to President Wil-
son yesterday a communication urging
him to ask for a declaration of war
against Turkey and Bulgaria. After re
citing the condition that exists with re-

gard to both countries, the communica-
tion proceeds:

"Without a declaration of war Ameri-
can troops cannot be placed at the dis-
posal of tho commander In chief of the
allied forces to be sent against nations
with which we are not at war. If
American aid Is needed in any of these
connections It can only be afforded after
a state of war shall be declared to
exist."

The society thinks the moral effect of
a declaration u war will he Important,
and It Is urged that an expedition landed
north of Jaffa could cut off the troops
now being set to attack Gen. Allenby
In the Holy Land.

"Only when Turkey Is defeated will
she reform," says the chairman in
closing.

NEWARK MACHINISTS ON JOBS.

Go Unrk to Work on Promise linker
Would 81ft Grievances.

The Newark machinists' strike, "which
since Wednesday had held at a stand-
still munition manufacture In nearby
New Jersey, came to an end yesterday
evening, when the men employed on
night shifts returned to their work. They
constituted about 30 per cent, of the
strikers.

Harvey W. Brown, the business agent
whom the strikers sent to Washington,
promised the machinists that If they
went back to work ut once Secretary
Baker would send a personal representa-
tive on from Washington to
Investigate

ARGENTINE EXPORTS HALTED.

Strike Prevents Shipments of Wool
and Cereals.

Buknos Axnes, July 21. Weekly
market reports show that the big labor
strike has affected the exportation of
cereals and wool, 6,000 tons of the latter
having been sold but is idle on the mar-
ket through tho absence of labor. A
special meeting of the Cabinet has been
held to consider the high cost of living,
especially tho prevailing prices of fuel
and lighting supplies.

WooiITs telling for $34 a ton and coal
for (60 a ton, these prices resulting In
tho enforced curtailment of electric and
gas lllumlnntlon. This, In turn, has In-

creased kerosene prices during the last
month from $6.30 to l a case.

Accnsrd of Theft of 924,000.
De'tcttve Gegan went to Evans, N. Y.,

Saturday and arrested Louis A. Alber-the- y

on a fine estate. He was known to
his neighbors as "Dr. James J. Kelly."
Ths man will be arraigned In General
Sessions here Alberthey was
born In Hungary and Is not a citizen of
this country. Itc is charged with hav-
ing obtained f 34.000 from Anna Grulch
of 56 South Orange avenue, Newark,
N. J., last June.

is

SAN DIEGO'S LOSSES

HOT MORE THAN 62

Three Known Dead, 4-- Missing
and 12 Men Have Not. Been

Accounted For.

OFFICIAL LIST IS ISSUED

Furloughs Mny Cut Down.
Casualties in Crew of

Sunken Cruiser.

Washinoton, July 21. The Navy De-
partment announced y that three
men are known o ho dead, forty-seve- n

THE 'SUN, MONDAY, JULY 22, 1918.

are missing and twelve are unaccounted
for ns the result of the sinking of the
United States cruiser San Diego last
Friday off the lxing Island coast. Tho
men unaccounted for aro believed to
havo been, on leave.

Names of the three men kilted were
made public yesterday by the Depart-
ment. Those miming nnd unaccounted
for follow:

MISSING.
AtTKEN, HOUKrlT W., San Diego, Cal.
1II.ACK. CAHLOH A Ilerkeley, Cal.
HI.A1NE. CLYDE O.. Lnmlta, Cal.
HOOT, KKANK J., Denver.
ntJXTO.V, HENIIY o., Foret drove, Ore,
CHIt.COTT, WILLIAM H.. Eureka. Cal.
COUIVILLION, CAilL CLIFTON, Houaton,

Tea.
COX. BENJAMIN n., Wameto, Kan.
CHOKE. ALLAN D., Arllntton Heights,

CUI.PEPPEH, TANDY K., llatznll. Ala.
DILLON, BENJAMIN Alamadn, Cal.
DUKE. J A UK." R., Troy, Tex.
DUNCAN, nUDOLPH I,.. Akren. la.
FOSTER. JESHK J fUuttcart. Ark.
OOODNOW, I.RON, Falrport, N. Y.
UKANT. hTEl'HEN II., Andrews. S. C.
HALL LEONARD O., Uraaa Valley, Cal.
1IOWK. MILES N., Uurr Oak. Mich.
LARKIN. JOHN C, SSB Fourth avenue,

North Troy, N. V,
LARSKN. WINFOHD. Mammoth. Utah.
LAW, HENRY II., White rutins. NT Y.

Men's One-Piec- e Pajamas
Special at $1.35

Formerly $2 to $3. Made of fine Madras Cloth, mer-
cerized and printed materials, in plain colors and stripes.
Large sizes only.
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Predominating Values extraordinary Special Offering

Women's Smart Summer "Tub" Frocks
Formerly $15, $12.50 and $10

Reduced to $7.95
The collection embraces dainty frocks of un-

usual charm secured through a remarkable
special purchase, combined with

similar models taken from regular stock
heretofore at $ 1 $ 1 2.50 $ 1

Carefully of in Plaids stripes, Foulard
patterns in or shades, Chambray,
Georgette, Ginghams colors, tunic, straight-lin-e

or skirts. of dainty tucked
or hemstitched.

Colors: Navy, Black, Grey, and

General Clearance

Women's Pumps and
Oxfords

Priced Remarkably Low

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 and $6.95
Comprising our entire stock this season's pumps and

"oxfords selling heretofore $5 $10. The
styles are all attractive and unusually graceful. Made

very particular cliertele. Slalfully developed all
fashionable leathers. Your size lot, but
leather.

Beginning Today Extraordinary

Sale of Sun and Rain
Umbrellas at $4.25

Regularly $6 to,49(
Carefully made excellent quality Taffeta Silk, all

wanted shades, with narrow border self or contrasting
colors. The assortment handles extraordinary.

La Vida and Lyra Corsets
Reduced to $4.95

Formerly $7 and $8

In medium and low bust models every type
figure. plain or fancy Broche, Coutil Batiste,
with without rubber tops. Quantity limited.

Philippine & Porto Rican
Undermuslins, Special $2

Dainty hand-mad- e envelope chemise and nightgowns.
Of fine Sheer Batiste, prettily d.

Society Voile Envelope Chemises,
Special, $1

Just arrived! shipment of cool delightful
envelope chemise. Carefully made of fine Society Voile,
neatlytrimmed with dainty lace d.

T.OPER, ALEXANDER
MCDOWELL. SAMUEL Mondavi,
MEYER, OEOROE Washington,
MeKIBIIEN, t'HARLRH

Ktithtyaenmd tet.MOI.BR, JAMKH. Ronedale,
MUNPON, ANDREW, Paul,
MURPHY, JULIUS Collins,
PEARCE. Milton.

Lumbertun,
noUERTSOV, NORMAN
ROOKf). EUOENE Tela, Honduras.
RUSSELL RICHARD, Innard,
flllANK.

ANOELO T11I.MT street,
nrooklyn.

BORENHEN. Mammoth. Utah.
SUNDQUIST, MANARD Anreles.
TIFFANY, FRANCIS
VENNING, AflHLEY (Jharleatnn,
WATERS, H1LAS. Ualneavllle.
WEEKS. CHANCE LUbourne,
WHEELER, DEWEY Brooklyn.
WILLIAMS, Plain
WILLEY,
HAMILTON. CHESTER Denver.
POLITICK, ORRtN Powervllln,
UNACCOUNTED (81TPOHKD

LEAVE).
NACKUS, CHARLES (Irunwalk,
I3ARNEM. KENNETH Duluth.
CHAMBERS, WALTER Francisco.
COMPTON. JAME8
CONSTANT,
CORnETT. JOSEPH Grande,

Flttlburf.
UAUE, WILLIAM Denver.
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OAItRISON, CHARLES H.. Ark.
HOLMES. ELWOOD P., Oakland, Cal.

LEON E. Marquette, Neb.
It.,

As yesterday the address
of Thomas one of those

was given as Ohio. A
list of dead y gives

Davis's home as South La.

Trip to, nr fill
Cents, McAdon Telrarnpha.

Mayor P. allien of
has won his fight for a of
tho round trip tube faro between that
city and New York from 64 cents to
33 contH.

McAdoo sent a tele-Bm- m

from Seattle the

trip tickets will at 27
ccntn, the same as the old rate, with a
10 per cent, tax added.

The fare from Newark to ave-
nue, Jersey City, will be reduced from
27 cents to 22 cents one way.

34lri Stwr

in an

the same

with

Specially arranged for Monday and Tuesday

Women's Reversible Capes
Reduced to $21.50

Beautifully of excellent quality Satin and Fine
Serge, trimmed with Silk fringe. In all the wanted colors.

Silk Coats for Women
Reduced to $18.75

Formerly $29.50 to $45. In a variety of this season's
most delightful Tailored in Silk Poplin,

trimmed with Marabou or self fabric. 34 to 48.

Women's "Tub" Skirts
Reduced to $1.95 & $2.75

Practical skirts for Summer wear, in new and attractive
models, displaying several new conceits in belts and
Made of Gabardine and novelty Waistbands 25
to 36.

Goods
Kolynos Paste 19c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 34c
Boriclor Tooth Paste, 50c size. . . . 36c
Pyorrhocide Tooth Powder 71c
Glyco Thymolin, $1.00 size 75c
Listerine, $1.00 size 69c
Borine, magnum size.. 90c
Westphal's Auxiliator, large size . .62c
Baldpate Tonic, $1.00 size.
Eversweet Deodorant, 25c size. .

Odorono, size
Peroxide Hydrogen, bot.
Theatrical Cold Cream,
Ramsdell Olive Cream, tubes
Samurai Talcum Powder, pkg.
Babcock's Corylopsis Rose
, Talcum Powder
Babcock's Rose Talcum Pow-

der,
Babcock's Corylopsis Bath Salts,

$1.00
Babcock's Rose Face Powder,

brunette shade only, size,12c
Babcock's Perfume Extracts,

odors, 12c
Caswell & Masscy's Co-

logne, small bottle
Caswell Massey's Co-

logne, 1.15
Caswell Massey's

logne, large 2.00

Joneaboro,

DAIILSTEDT,
8PAULDIN0, LAWRENCE Indian-

apolis.
announced

corrected
Mansfield,

NEWARK TUBE FARE REDUCED.

reduction

ordering reduc-
tion.

fashioned

styles. Taffeta
Satin Sizes

pockets.
weaves.

Tooth

Hair

medium
18c
32c
19c
39c
39c

lb. 19c
Cut

14c
Cut

50c size 25c

size 50c
Cut

25c

25c size
No.

size 60c

medium size

size

Everett Davis,
killed, Canton,

Jtonnd Tickets

Charles Newark

Single remain

Summit

and

65c

ELECTIONS, THEN TAX

LAW, IS PREDICTION

Data Needed and Political
Conditions Combine to

Produce Delay.

f Special Dttpatch to Tns Sc.v.

Washington, July 21. The new rev-

enue law probably wilt not be passed
until after election. At the present rate
of speed It wlllvnot be passed until after
Christmas, but greater speed In Its prep-
aration li expected once the figures and
tables promised by Chairman Kltchln
(N. C.) aro furnished.

Democrats In the House are not un-
favorably disposed toward final passage
of the bill, after the ballots which they
hope will send them back to Washing

are

at

cap

tie

n

in
P. & T. .

3

4

it

or
j .

&

ton for two more years are call
and The sole reason for thta
Is that In such nn tax meas-- s
urc there Is to b a great

of unpopular taxes.
A and

the and
It will make It hard for many

of that party to answer
and tho of

these
out that It Is

to be nbout 1 the
will finish the

and It Into the to be
and torn by every there.

This will occupy
time. Tho will be a
long one and will bo gone In
great detail
to tho

Hoy Sntei
Pa., July 21.

Dixon 7, and
4, wcro on a

the Susquenhanna Ulver
lltle girl fell In. The boy

Into tho nnd her.
both of them to

Men's Robes
Special

of fine in
and tan

stripings, and

the Second Floor

Misses' Summer Suits
Special at $33.50

lashior.ed of Men's Wear Serge, ;n str'ctly
rr.an-ta'lor- ed and nobby belted elfects, d'splay'ng newest
s'lhouette 14 to 18 years.

New Tweed Coats for Misses
Special at $35

Ideal for motor, and general in delightful
belted, straght-lir.- e pleated models. Man-tailore- d in
imported Brown or Tan Heather and Overplaid mixtures,
featuring new shaped to waist.
14 to 18 years.

Women's Bathing
Sizes to

The models truly
the delightful seen

the this sum-

mer, including slip-o- n

and waistline styles.

Some have shoulder
straps; others have
sleeve; and still more
are in sleeveless effects,
displaying new buttons,

and girdles.
Fashioned of

High Lustre Satin.

Poplin. Duchess Satin,

Sicilia and Worsted.

Suits

Special $4.95 and $5-9-
5

prettily trimmed in contrasting colors

Suits for Women
Special at $33.50

Suitable for immediate early I.i
straight tailored models, displaying new

or pockets. Cleverly developed i ). Men's
Oxford cloths, beautifully silk.

Fourth

Monday and Tuesday Only An .Important

Sale of Toilet Requisites
Affording Most Remarkable Economies Toilet

as-

sorted

Dlroctor-(cner- al

Bay Hum. 13-o- z. bottle.
21-o- z. bottle 85c

HygkTNail Polish
Britt's Powdered Ammonia
Pure Extract of Witch Hazel,

size, 19c; 40c size, 35c;

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,
adults' size 30c

Tooth Brushes, rows qual-

ity bristles; bone or transparent
handles; kind 25c

Initialed Tooth Brushes, initialed
for identification; transparent
handles; reg. 2oc

Aladdin Dye Soap colors while
cleans 8c

Kccpclcan Military Brushes, reg.
$1.50 pair 90c

Hand Brushes, extra value,
for 25c

Bath Brushes, detachable han-
dles; reg. and 85c. for 45c 69c

Shower Sprays, long tubing, large
spray; reg. 95c 69c

Shower Sprays, long tubing, small
spray; reg. 50c

Rubber Bathing or Diving Caps;
reg.

Rubber Sponges; reg. 29c

counted.
enormous

bound col-
lection

Democratic Ways Means Com-
mittee measure

rep-
resentatives
questions explain exigency

Imposts.
Members pointed certain

September before com-
mittee drafting measure)

bring wor-
ried member

process considerable
measure necessarily

through
before being passed along

Senate.

llahy
North UMnsni.AND,

While Herman, his sister,
Virginia. playing fiatboat
anchored along
the plunged

stream
safety.

Jap. Crepe Bath
at $2.95

imported Japanese Crepe, shawl col-

lar model, with pearl buttons. Blue, lavender
with contrasting cojlar

On

Sk'Ifully

sk'rt. l'r.ed w'th sUk. S'zes

travel wear,
and

sleeves. Sizes

34 46

most
beach

Lelts

Surf

Silk

W Poplin Lt

and piped

New

and Fall wear.
and belted

patch Wear
Serge and Wool

18c
12c

25c
75c

size 65c

best

35c

35c

Nail

60c

65c

25c 18c
35c

safely

framing foster-
ing

House,

Slstrr.

caught
pulled

Made

cuffs.

Coat

Silk lined

65c

of Better Kind

Satin
$5.95

line,
flap

lined with
Flotr

rows,

the
Rubberized Silk or Satin Wash

Cloth Case, fitted with wash
cloth 25c

Absorbent Cotton, hospital grade,
package 45c

Toilet Paper Cabinet, contains 3
rolls 1,000 sheets each; cabinet .35c

Japanese Crepe Toilet Paper, best
grade; roll 12' c

Round Hand Mirrors, nickel,
framed, one side regular mirror, '
the other has magnifying mir-

ror; patent adjustable handle. .1.00
"Sta-Wit- e" Flexible Nail File, all

sizes; just the file for manit-curist-

reg. 25c 18c
Cuticle Scissors; reg. 75c 50c
Bandage Scissors, guaranteed 50c

Sale of Sonps
Life Buoy Soap, cake 6c
Ivory Soap, cake 6,' jc
Hand Sapolio, cake 7c
Peroxide Bath Soap, large cake. . 10c
Jergcn's Violet Glycerine, box of 3

cakes 25c '
Palm Olive Soap, cake 10c

Extra cake given with advertised coupon.
Johnson's Foot Soap, cake 16c
Castile Soap, 2 bars; bar. . . .49c

No Mail or Telephone Orders filled during this sale. None CO.). Wc reserve ihe right lo limit quantities.


